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Dear parents and friends,

Diary Dates 2015
June

Mon 8th Study Evening
19.30 for 19.45
Thurs 11th
School photographs
Weds 17th - Fri 19th
Land Days
Thurs 18th
Talk with Martin Baker
Sat 20th
Win! Win! Win! Day
Tues 23rd
St John’s Festival
Weds 24th
Class 5 Olympics

July

Welcome to the June edition of The Grapevine. We have a
very full and exciting calendar taking us to the end of
summer term. Make a note of the dates for your diary
although reminders will also be sent out by email and
letter.
Our School Photographers will be visiting Iona again on
Thursday 11th June for individual, sibling and class photos.
The following week the children will have the opportunity
to spend 3 days away from their classrooms in the great
outdoors for the Land Days! Look out for ways in which
you can get involved in helping.
Class 5 children are training hard for their expedition to
the Steiner Olympics at Michael Hall School in East Sussex
which is taking place at the end of June.
Over the half term, a new walk way was built beside the
Kindergarten making it easier and safer for children to
walk along this stretch-see pic….

Thurs 2nd Open Morning
Mon 13th Study Evening
19.30 for 19.45
Weds 15th
End of Year Festival
Fri 17th End of Term

NEXT OPEN
MORNING
Thursday 2nd July
9.30am – 12 noon
Meet the teachers
and children and
learn more about our
school.
For parents only.
To reserve your
place please call:
0115 941 5295
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With best wishes throughout the summer and beyond,
Dominique Allen
Communications & Admissions
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Class 1 and 2 News

Class 1 and 2 made Story Sticks on the land. They found sticks
which had a story to tell and then helped the story come to
life. Don't they look like a powerful tribe!

Class 1 and 2 love the challenge of an obstacle course, involving
balance, coordination, skill and adventure. The story of The Little
Grey Men (the last gnomes of England by B B) was the inspiration
for this end of term obstacle treat.
Maria Woolley
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Class 3 and 4 News

Class 3 and 4 Home Surroundings
During the last half term Class 3 and 4 had their first Home Surroundings Main Lesson.
It started by learning from Mr Moore all about how the school came to be here
(coinciding nicely with the school’s 30th birthday celebration).
Then we visited the William Booth Museum in Sneinton where they learned all about
the formation of the Salvation Army.
Finally we went on a walk around Sneinton discovering some of its rich history.
Rob Strafford
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Iona School celebrates 30 years
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Community Notices
A talk from Martin Baker
Thursday 18th June at 3.45pm

Martin Baker is a teacher at Michael Hall Steiner Waldorf School and has
taught gymnastics, sports and movement for 30 years. He has been
teaching teachers since 1990 and is a Senior Teacher for Bothmer
Movement International, giving courses and workshops around the world.
We are lucky to have Martin in Nottingham visiting the Iona school for a
short time on the 18th June. He will be speaking about the role of
movement, play, games, gymnastics and sport in the Steiner Waldorf
curriculum and bringing cutting edge ideas for developing children's
movement.
This fascinating talk is relevant to all parents, Steiner Waldorf teachers
and students; Gymnastics, Games, Movement and Dance Teachers; and
anyone interested in Steiner or movement education.
As this talk is straight after school please take some time to arrange
child care/lift sharing/children being supervised on the land.
Larissa Dziedzan

"NEEDED FOR KINDERGARTEN"
!PLEASE!
CHEST OF DRAWERS OR SMALL SHELVING UNIT.
We love recycling!!
Thank you
The Kindergarten Team
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Iona’s Own Farm Shop - THE IONA’S OWN
Did you know Iona now has its very own farm shop?
Wednesday at 3pm in the foyer of upper school will find Richard and a team of willing volunteers bracing themselves
against the weather and selling wonderful organic and biodynamic veg, local honey, artisan breads and outstanding
biodynamic eggs.
ALL THE PROFIT FROM ALL THE VEG GOES STRAIGHT TO IONA ☺
So you are really supporting Iona by choosing to buy from the Farm Shop. ALL profit directly supports the Land Project
buying seeds and tools etc so that the children can grow as they grow. And then sell it or eat it and grow some more!
ALL THE OTHER PRODUCERS PAYS IONA A MINIMUM OF 10%
And so helps to support our community in all its growing, baking and making endeavours as well as supports your family
with homemade top quality food!
CHEAPER THAN LOCAL EQUIVALENTS
We are always checking the prices to make sure you are getting great value. So everyone wins!
‘Let food be your medicine and medicine be your food’ Hippocrates
As well as being organic and wherever possible, biodynamic, the veg we sell is mineral rich from farmers committed to remineralising their soil. This means that your family is getting the nutrients they need. EG The eggs are also mineral rich.
The chickens feed on biodynamic pasture eating all the lovely nutritious grass and grubs. Interestingly many people who
cannot usually eat eggs eat these eggs with impunity. Turns out these people are not actually allergic to eggs, but to the
feed that commercial chickens (even organic ones) are given.
What else is on offer?


Meat eaters. Grass fed meat contains more omega 3s, more CLA, Carotenoids, Vitamin E and minerals like
Potassium, Iron, Zinc, Phosphorus and Sodium than grain and (GM) soya fed meat. If this appeals, consider
checking out the chicken, pork, lamb and beef from Wensor Bridge (when it’s available). All the animals have a
wonderful outdoor life and are slowly grown to maturity. You can taste how happy they’ve been!




Dry staples from SUMA
Bread - sourdough, white, brown, wholemeal, spelt, rye, focaccia, pain viennoise, doughnuts - the
world’s your oyster.

So DO come and support Your Farm Shop. Orders are always welcome (we can prepare them for you to collect on
Wednesday)
***** GET THESE GREAT EGGS CHEAPER for Egg Club members! Guaranteed Eggs weekly at a great
discount! And still 10% to school.
It is very EASY to join…
1. Decide how many eggs.
2. Set up a direct debit (forms available from Nick in the office).
3. Remember to collect your eggs! (In holidays too ☺)
And cancel whenever you like…
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Iona School photographs
Thursday 11th June
Individual, sibling, class & whole school photographs
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Waffle Fridays!
Each and every Friday at 3.15pm,
outside the Wooden Building 

Class 5/6 are continuing their fundraising
efforts until the end of term. Look out for
fundraising events around the school, and
Waffle Fridays!
Your donations are most welcome!
Larissa Dziedzan
Class 4/5
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Community Notices

Dad’s Talk
WANTED......Dads and men to share experience, life,
parenting in all its glory.
An offer to all men in the Iona community and wider.
Do you want to talk?
What makes you laugh, cry, angry, sad etc?
Emotional connection with other men!
Is it possible to trust other men with our vulnerabilities?
We have a gathering of men from Michael House School and would like to grow the
group.
If any man would like to know more then please make contact.

Richard Goodall: drg456@gmail.com

Drop-off and drop-in Coffee Mornings at Iona School
On Thursday mornings during term time in the After School Club room
Donations welcomed

ALL WELCOME
For further details contact Andi Cranham (andi.cranham@googlemail.com / 07947039950)
(Dad of Beck- Class 1/2)
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The Nottingham

Iona Parent Toddler Group

Home Birth Group
9:30-12 noon on Tuesday mornings
during term time

We meet on the third Friday of every
month
(except August) 9.30-11.30am.
We are a group who meet for tea and a
chat, a place for support and
information for those interested in
having a home birth. Most months we
are a mix of mums, some dads,
babies, toddlers, pregnant women,
doulas and a couple of midwives.

A peaceful, calm, beautiful environment for
your children to explore while you enjoy a
cup of tea and a chat.
Open to children from birth to 3 ½ years, with
a carer.
Call the school for more information on:
0115 941 5295.

or Nicky on: 07771 906787

Invitation to Borrow Books
All parents are invited to borrow books from
our small library housed in the toddler group
SPACE FOR
room.
We HIRE
have books on parenting, child
Have you thought about hiring space at
development
topics related to Steiner
the Iona Schooland
for your
education.
event/meeting/group/class.
Competitve rates, please enquire by
email at:find
diance@theionaschool.org
Please
me on Tuesday and Wednesday
morning in the toddler room or at other
times around the school. You can borrow one
book at a time for three weeks leaving a five
pounds deposit.
Happy reading!!!
Cristina Cooke.

For copy deadlines/enquiries or
to make a contribution contact
Dominique:
01159 415295 or
dominique@theionaschool.org.uk
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SPACE FOR HIRE
AT IONA SCHOOL
Have you thought about hiring
space at Iona School for your
event/meeting/group/class.
Competitive rates.
Enquire by email:

admin@theionaschool.org

Recently moved house or
changed email address?
Email:
admin@theionaschool.org.uk

to let us know for our
records.

To join our mailing list email:
dominique@theionaschool.org.uk
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Wellbeing Advertisements
Email your advert to: dominique@theionaschool.org.uk

All adverts and items in this section are the responsibility of the individual placing them.
They are entirely independent of and not necessarily endorsed by The Iona School. We
reserve the right to edit any of them.

HOMEOPATH

For the health and wellbeing of you and your family

Ginny Sellors
Friendly, qualified and experienced
My children used to attend Iona
and I will donate 10% of my fee
from Iona families to the school
Please call 0115 9245762 or email ginnysellors@gmail.com for more information.
“My baby had eczema which cleared
soon after the remedies and she was
more settled in herself”
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“I came with menopausal symptoms and
after a month felt better than I had for
years”
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Wellbeing Advertisements
Email your advert to: dominique@theionaschool.org.uk
All adverts and items in this section are the responsibility of the individual placing them.
They are entirely independent of and not necessarily endorsed by The Iona School. We
reserve the right to edit any of them.
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TUYO CIRCUS ARTS
SUMMER SCHOOLS 2015!

Monday 10th August – Friday 14th August 2pm -5pm
Monday 24th August – Friday 28th August 2pm - 5pm
Great Fun! Great exercise! Hang, swing, climb and balance,
Improve Strength, flexibility, co-ordination and physical confidence in a
non-competitive supportive environment with highly experienced
teachers.
Cost £95 per week or £22 per day
Sibling discount £80 per week or £19 per day for two or more siblings.
Book both weeks in full for a discounted rate - Single child £80 per
week, Siblings £70 each per week.
These courses are suitable for young people aged 7-14 years and will
focus on aerial and acrobatic work. There will also be the opportunity
to try juggling and unicycling. Spaces are limited to ensure a good
teacher to student ratio.

Please get in touch for full booking details.
tuyocircusarts@virginmedia.com
Jackie 07976384492
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